[Effects of nutritional factors on haemostasis].
Among all exogenic factors nutrition has a most relevant impact on the haemostatic system and related cardiovascular and thrombotic disease. Whereas obesity and high-caloric diet are associated with negative changes of mostly all parameters of haemostasis, fibrinolysis and platelet reactivity, weight reduction and lifestyle modification induce respective beneficial effects. Recent studies demonstrate large evidence for the beneficial effects of a mediterranean diet in thrombotic diseases not mediated by cholesterol or weight reduction. The principal sources of fat within this diet, olive oil and omega-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids from fatty fish, nuts, seeds, and vegetables show a variety of beneficial effects on the haemostatic system in experimental and observational studies. Furthermore, for an increasing number of substances such as plant-based polyphenols and for moderate alcohol consumption attenuation of coagulation and platelet reactivity have been demonstrated. In the clinical context, mediterranean diet may exert its beneficial effects through synergistic action on haemostasis, endothelial function and vascular inflammation.